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FUNCTIONALANATOMY OF THE MALE REPRODUCTIVESYSTEM
AND THE FEMALESPERMATHECAIN THE SNOW CRAB
CHIONOECETESOPILIO (O. FABRICIUS)(DECAPODA:
MAJIDAE)AND A HYPOTHESIS
FOR FERTILIZATION
Peter G. Beninger,Robert W. Elner, TimothyP. Foyle, and
Paul H. Odense
ABSTRACT
To help elucidate the reproductivecharacteristicsof the Atlantic snow crab Chionoecetes
opilio, the functionalanatomy of the male reproductivesystem and the female spermatheca
was investigatedusing histologicalmethods, transmissionand scanningelectronmicroscopic
techniques,and microscopicobservationof fresh material.
Severalfundamentalcorrectionsand additionsto earlierdescriptionsof spermatozoanstructurein C. opilioweremade:radialarmsarepresent,while a chromatinringis not;the acrosome
protrudesonly slightlyand spermatozoaare not mushroom-shaped.The spermatozoaand the
matrixof the anteriorvas deferensarepackedinto spermatophoresand surroundedby a pellicle
which appearsto be secretedby the cells liningthe anteriorvas deferensproximalto the testis.
The highlyfoldedconfigurationof this pelliclemay act as a safeguardagainstdehiscenceinduced
by contact with sea waterduringcopulation.The posteriorvas deferenscontainstwo distinct
secretionswhich are probablyejaculatedalongwith the spermatophoresand the matrixof the
more anteriorvas deferens.
Anatomicaland in vitro observationssuggestthat fertilizationis initiatedby exposureof the
spermatophoresto a hypotonic medium. Such a medium may be generatedwithin the spermathecaeby dilution of the seminal fluids/spermatophorestoragematrixwith sea waterprior
to egg mass extrusion.Devaginationof the liberatedspermatozoamay be facilitatedby the
same mechanism.
Most of the females processedfor histology had distended spermathecaedevoid of spermatophoresor spermatozoa.It is thus impossible to deduce successfulcopulationand spermatophorestoragewithout direct observationof spermathecalcontents.
RESUME
Afin de contribuera l'elucidationdes caracteristiquesreproductivesdu crabe des neiges
Chionoecetesopilio, l'anatomiefonctionnelledu systeme reproducteurmale et de la spermatheque femelle a et etudiie a l'aide des techniqueshistologiqueset de la microscopieelectroniquea balayageet a transmission.Des observationsmicroscopiquesde preparationsvivantes ont 6galementete effectu6es.
Plusieurscorrectionsde fond et des informationssupplementairesont ete apporteesaux
descriptionsanterieuresde la structuredes spermatozoideschez C. opilio:des brasradiauxsont
presents,tandisqu'aucunanneaude chromatinen'a ete observe;l'acrosomene presentequ'une
petiteprotrusionet les spermatozoidesne sont pas caracterisesparune formeen "champignon."
Cesderiers sontemballesparune pelliculequi sembleetresecreteeparle vas deferensanterieur,
produisantdes spermatophores.La matricea l'int6rieurdes spermatophoressemble etre celle
secreteepar les cellules tapissantle vas deferensanterieur.La configurationtres repliee de la
pellicule des spermatophorespourraitagir comme m6canismede securite,empechantla dehiscenceaccidentelleprovoqueepar un brefcontactavec l'eau de mer lors de la copulation.Le
vas deferensposterieurcontientdeux secretionsdistinctesqui peuvent etre ejaculeesen meme
temps que les spermatophoreset la matricedes regionsplus anterieuresdu vas deferens.
Des observationsanatomiqueset in vitro indiquentque la fecondationest initi6e par l'exposition des spermatophoresAun milieu hypotonique.Un tel milieu pourraitetre cree par la
dilution des fluides seminalesou la matricede stockagedes spermatophoresdans la spermathequeparl'eaude meravantla ponte.Ladevaginationdes spermatozoidesliberesseraitfacilitee
par ce meme mecanisme.
La plupartdes femelles examinees histologiquementportaientdes spermathequesenflees
depourvuesde spermatophoreset de spermatozoides.I1est donc impossiblede conclurea une
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copulationreussieet au stockagedes spermatophoressans l'observationdirectedu contenu de
la spermatheque.

Despite its economic importance,the biology of the snow crab Chionoecetesopilio
is enigmatic and the various fisheries are
highly dependenton the vagariesof recruitment (Davidson et al., 1985; Elnerand Bailey, 1986; Elneret al., 1986; Bailey and Elner, in press).This situationunderscoresthe
importanceof a sound understandingof the
reproductivebiology of C. opilio. Numerous gaps exist in the currentunderstanding
of reproductionin this species, notably the
functionalanatomyof the reproductivesystems.
Present knowledge of the detailed anatomy and histology of the male crab reproductive system is based on studies of the
portunidsCallinectessapidus(Cronin,1947;
Johnson, 1980), Neptunus sanguinolentus
(George, 1963), and Portunussanguinolentus (Ryan, 1967). A partial, low-resolution
descriptionof the male reproductivesystem
of the snow crab by Kon (1980) was followed by a more detailed study by Sapelkin
and Fedoseev (1981).
Paradoxically,a greaternumber of studies have concentratedon the morphologyof
crab spermatozoa,beginningwith the early
work of Bloch (1935). These observations
were later extended to other crab species
using histochemical and transmissionelectron microscopictechniques(Brown, 1966;
Hinsch, 1969, 1973, 1980, 1986; Langreth,
1969; Goudeau, 1982; Pochon-Masson,
1983). A recent description of spermatozoan morphologyin C. opilio based on light
microscopicobservations(Sapelkinand Fedoseev, 1981) is at variance with several
basic anatomicalpatternsestablishedin the
previously cited studies. We therefore decided to investigate this aspect in detail in
the presentwork, using both light and electron microscopy.
In contrastto the extensive knowledgeof
crab spermatozoan structure, information
on spermatophore morphology and the
packagingof spermatozoa within the crab
spermatophorehas until recentlybeen limited to light microscopic observations of a
few species (for review, see Dudenhausen
and Talbot, 1983). To date, electronmicroscopic studies on spermatophorestructure
have includedtwo majidcrabs(Libiniaspp.,

Hinsch and Walker,1974) and one portunid
(Ovalipesocellatus,Hinsch, 1986). The fine
structure of the macroscopic spermatophorein the phylogeneticallydistantlobster
Homarusamericanushas also been recently
studied (Kooda-Cisco and Talbot, 1982,
1986). No account of spermatophorestructure is available in the histological study of
the male reproductivesystem of C. opilio
(Sapelkinand Fedoseev, 1981). Becausethe
question of sexual maturityin crabs of differentmorphometricstatusis a currentconcern (Conanand Comeau, 1986), and since
the exact mechanismof fertilizationhas not
yet been elucidated, we investigated the
spermatophorestructureof C. opilio using
both light and electron microscopic techniques. Of related interest is the structure
and functionof the female spermathecaand
its associated matrix. [Spermatheca(plural
= spermathecae) is the correct form of
"spermathecum"which appeared in Watson's (1970) paper on mating in C. opilio.]
Althoughthe crabspermathecahas been examined in Hartnoll's classic papers (Hartnoll, 1968, 1969) and presentedin detail for
the portunid Callinectessapidus (Johnson,
1980), such information is lacking for C.
opilio and other majid crabs. This information appearsessential to an understanding of events involved in reproduction.
The presentstudy focuses on the detailed
functional anatomy of the male reproductive system and female spermathecaof C.
opilio in an attempt to improve our knowl-

edge concerningsexual characteristics,maturity, and fertilizationin this species.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Sampling
A total of 20 maturemale and 16 ovigerousfemale
crabswere trappedand used for studyin August 1984
and 1986 in waters off Louisbourgand Cheticamp,
Cape BretonIsland,Nova Scotia. In addition, a morphometricallyimmature male (accordingto the biometriccriteriaof Conanand Comeau,1986)of 88-mm
carapacewidth was collected from the Baie des Chaleurs, New Brunswick,in August 1984.

Anatomical Studies
The followingstructureswere examined:the female
spermatheca,the male testes, vas deferens,ejaculatory
duct, spermatophores,and spermatozoa.
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Histology:Spermathecaand Male ReproductiveSystem.-Eleven female snow crabs capturedin August
1984andmaintainedin an open-circuitaquariumwere
fixedand preservedwith 4%formaldehydein seawater
in November 1984. One spermathecawas removed
from each female,dehydratedin an ascendingethanol
series, cleared in xylene, embedded in paraffin(Tissuemat, melting point = 55?C)and seriallysectioned
at 10 Amthickness.
Freshsmearsof the spermathecalcontentsof 5 other
femalesfromthe same samplingperiodwereexamined
in November 1984. One pair of these containedspermatophoresand was processed for histology as describedabove.
Eight morphometricallymature and 1 morphometricallyimmature male snow crabs were used for
histologicalstudy. The testes and vas deferensproved
to be difficultto cut; fixationwith Heidenhain'sSusa
followed by clearingin alpha-terpineolproducedthe
best sections for these tissues. The remainingpreparatoryhistologicalprocedureswereotherwiseidentical
to those used for the spermathecae.
Grout'shematoxylinand eosin were used as topologicalstainsforall tissues.SpecificstainsincludedVan
Gieson's, Verhoeffs, Periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and
ninhydrinSchiff.
WholeMounts:Spermatophoresand Spermatozoa.Eightmorphometricallymaturemales collectedin August 1986 and sacrificedin December 1986 were used
for observation of whole spermatophoresand spermatozoa. Fresh spermatophoreswere removed from
the midanteriorvas deferens (MVD) of 4 morphometricallymature males and examined using phasecontrast and bright-fieldmicroscopy.The spermatophores of 4 other males were suspendedin sea water
for up to 2 h and observedcontinuouslyundera dissecting microscope.Spermatozoawere also obtained
from a spermatophoresmear; these were either suspendedin seawaterandobservedunderphasecontrast,
or stained directly with aqueous toluidine blue and
observedunderbright-fieldand phase-contrastoptics.
ElectronMicroscopy:Spermatophoresand Spermatozoa.-Four morphometricallymaturemales sampled
in August1986 weresacrificedforelectronmicroscopy
in October 1986. Whole spermatophoreswere taken
from the mid-vas deferens (MVD), rinsed with sea
water while mounted on a Millipore filtrationapparatus,and frozenin liquid nitrogen-cooledFreon-22?
(- 130?C).They werethen freeze-driedfor48 h, coated
with gold, and examined using a JEOL 35 scanning
electron microscope. For transmission electron microscopy,the spermatophoreswerefixedin eithercold
3%glutaraldehydeor 3%acrolein/3%glutaraldehyde
in a cacodylatebuffer(pH = 7.2), postfixed in 0.5%
osmium tetroxide, dehydratedin acetone, and then
embeddedin either Spurror TAAB epoxy resin. Sections were stainedwith uranylacetateand lead citrate
andexaminedwitha PhilipsEM201transmissionelectron microscopeat 50 kV.

tems are presented in Fig. 1. It should be
noted that the appearanceof the posterior
vas deferens(PVD) varied markedlyamong
crabs, the caeca being much largerin some
individuals.
Spermathecae
The position of the right spermathecais
shown in the dorsalview of Fig. 1B. A more
detailed side view of this same structureis
presentedin Fig. 1C. A short cuticularvagina extends dorsally from the abdominal
gonopore. This duct is crescent-shapedin
cross section and muscles obliquelyjoin the
collapsed inner wall to the carapace. The
vagina opens dorsally into an intermediate
sac-shapedstructure,which in turn leads to
the spermathecaproper. In some females,
the dorsal portion of the spermathecaincludes a dark, pigmented region or "black
band." The oviduct joins the spermatheca
near its ventral base.
The generalhistology of the spermatheca
conforms to that described by Johnson
(1980) for the portunid Callinectessapidus.
The spermatheca consists of two distinct
cell layers.The outer layeris a lacunarconnective tissue, while the inner layer is a
squamous epithelium, which is composed
of cells with darkly staining, ovoid nuclei,
and tends to be bounded on either side by
elastic fibers (staining deeply with Verhoeff's), giving a dark-light-darkstriation
pattern(Fig. 1D). Preliminaryobservations
of the dorsally situated "black band" have
revealed a mass of small, densely packed
pigmentedcells with oval nuclei and indistinct cell boundaries.
All spermathecae examined were filled
with an extremely viscous waxlike matrix,
which stains intensely with PAS and ninhydrin Schiff and is thus probably composed of carbohydrateand protein. However, only one of the 16 females (6%)had
spermatophoresembeddedwithin the spermathecal matrix.

Male ReproductiveSystem
The histologicalobservationson the testis agree with those of Sapelkin and FedoRESULTS
seev (1981) and will thereforenot be preGross Anatomy-Male and Female
sented here. This section will deal with the
ReproductiveSystem
remainderof the male reproductivesystem,
Detailed drawingsof the gross anatomy especially the structureof spermatophores,
of the male and female reproductive sys- spermatozoa,and secretoryepithelia.
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Fig. 1. Reproductive anatomy of Chionoecetes opilio. A, B. Gross internal anatomy of male and female. A,
Dorsal view of male. Right side shown with heart and stomach removed. Anterior vas deferens (AVD), gills
(G), heart (H), mid-vas deferens (MVD), stomach (S), testis (T), posterior vas deferens (PVD). Scale bar = 90
mm; B, Dorsal view of female. Right side shown with heart removed and spermatheca evident. Ovary (0),
spermatheca (SP). Scale bar = 90 mm. C, D. Anatomy of spermatheca. C, External anatomy. Black band (BB),
insertion of coxa (CO), cuticular septum (CS), oblique muscles (M), attached to inner wall of vagina, sectioned
oviduct (OD), spermatheca (SP), concave (inner) wall of cuticular vagina (V). Scale bar = 100 Am; D, Longitudinal
section of spermatheca. Matrix (M), connective tissue (CT), squamous epithelium (SE), rich in elastin fibers.
Verhoeffs and Van Gieson's stains. Scale bar = 5 ,um.

Spermatophore Formation and Structure. The extreme anterior end of the anterior vas
deferens (AVD) is composed of a complex
network of ducts, lined by a single layer of

large (25-30 im) cuboidal epithelial cells
(Fig. 2A). Some of these ducts appear to
conduct secretions to form a pellicle which
is PAS negative and stains slightly with nin-
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Fig. 2. Spermatophoresof Chionoecetesopilio. A, Spermatophoreformation in the region of the junction
between the testis and the anteriorvas deferens.A cuboidal secretoryepithelium (E) secretesthe pellicle (P)
which envelops the spermatozoato form complete spermatophores.Hematoxylin-eosin.Scale bar = 50 f,m; B,
Spermatophorein fresh smear of mid-vas deferenscontents. Note irregularpellicle (P) enclosingspermatozoa
(S). Phase-contrastoptics. Scalebar = 30 ,um;C, Scanningelectronmicrographof a whole spermatophoretaken
from the mid-vas deferens. Note the highly convoluted pellicle. Scale bar = 10 ,m; D, Scanningelectron
micrographof a rupturedspermatophore,showingthe packingof the spermatozoa(S). Peripheralglobularobjects
are freeze-driedMVD matrix. Scale bar = 10 um; E, Transmissionelectronmicrographof the spermatophore
pellicle (P) structure.Matrixof the mid-vas deferens(MA), spermatophorematrix(SM), spermatozoa(S). Scale
bar = 0.5 Hm;F, Spermatophoresstored in the matrix within the female spermatheca.Note irregularshape.
Hematoxylin-eosin.Scale bar = 50 ,um.
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hydrin Schiff.The pellicle encases the spermatozoa and some of the AVD matrix in
sphericalspermatophores(Fig. 2A), which
are stored within the matrix-filledlumen of
the AVD and MVD. Fully formed spermatophores containing mature spermatozoa were observed in the one morphometrically immature male examined.
Phase-contrastlight microscopic observations of freshspermatophorestakenfrom
the MVD show tightlypackedspermatozoa
envelopedby a convolutedpellicle(Fig. 2B).
The complex folded form of the pellicle is
evident in scanning electron micrographs
(Fig. 2C, D). The pellicle is visible as a uniform, 2-tam thick, acellular folded membrane in the transmission electron micrographof Fig. 2E. The concordanceof these
three observationaltechniquesvirtuallyexcludes the possibility that the folded nature
of the spermatophorewall is an artifact.
The packagingof the spermatozoainside
the whole spermatophoremay be seen in
Fig. 2D. The matrix inside the spermatophore is much less electron-densethan that
of the MVD in which it is suspended, indicating that some modifications have occurred in either or both of these matrices
since spermatophoreformation in the extreme anterior AVD (Fig. 2E). The spermatophoresmay assume an irregularshape
within the viscous matrix of the spermatheca;however, the pellicle is retainedeven
after at least seven months' storage in the
spermatheca(Fig. 2F).
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somal tubule (Brown, 1966; Hinsch, 1986)

has also been termed "organe percuteur"
(Pochon-Masson, 1968a) or "percutor organ" (Pochon-Masson, 1983).] In neither

freshnor fixed specimensdoes there appear
to be a pronounced protrusion of the acrosomal tubule. The acrosome is surrounded by two apposed membranes. A membrane lamellarcomplex is visible on either
side of the sectioned acrosome (Fig. 3C).
Posterior Vas Deferens.-Two

distinct se-

cretionswere observed in differentcaeca of
the posterior vas deferens. One is a clear
matrix that stains a light yellow-red with
Van Gieson's, retains PAS, and stains
slightly with ninhydrin Schiff, indicating
relatively neutral carbohydrate.The other
is a white secretion that colors yellow with
Van Gieson, retainsPAS slightly,and stains
brightpink with ninhydrinSchiff (Fig. 3E).
This latter secretion is therefore probably
composedprimarilyof acidic proteinaceous
compounds.No spermatophoreswerefound
in the PVD caeca of any of the males studied, indicatingan exclusively secretoryrole.
Since the spermatophoresare formed within the AVD, the matrix within the spermatophorethus does not include the secretions from the PVD.
DISCUSSION

Although the generalhistology of the re-

productive system of the male C. opilio con-

forms to the description of Sapelkin and
Fedoseev (1981), the two distinct subsquashes from the MVD viewed under stances secreted by different caeca of the
phase-contrastoptics show the radial arms PVD have not previously been reported.
of maturespermatozoaof C. opilio(Fig. 3A). Consideringthe distance and separationof
When stained directly with toluidine blue these secretionsfrom that of the AVD and
and viewed with bright-fieldlight micros- MVD, it is likely that all three secretions
copy, both poles and the central region of combine only at ejaculation, forming a
the acrosome are visible (Fig. 3B). These complex organicenvironmentin which the
fresh spermatozoa are distinctly spherical spermatophoresare stored in the female
and show no evidence of a chromatin ring spermatheca.In vitro observationsof fresh
such as that observed by Sapelkin and Fe- secretions show that all three substances,
alone or combined, are soluble in sea water.
doseev (1981).
A numberof modificationsmust be made
nuthe
of
are
arms
The radial
projections
cleus that surrounds the acrosome. Dis- to the descriptionof spermatozoaof C. oppersed chromatinis presentthroughoutthe ilio as given by Sapelkin and Fedoseev
nucleus (Fig. 3C, D). The acrosome is com- (1981). Most obviously, the mature sperposed of an inner and outer region, sur- matozoa possess radial arms as in all other
roundingthe fibrillarcore which constitutes crab species previously studied (see Lanthe acrosomal tubule (Fig. 3C). [The acro- greth, 1969; Johnson, 1980; Pochon-MasSperm Structure. -Fresh

spermatophore
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Fig. 3. Spermatozoaof Chionoecetesopilio.A, Freshsmearof spermatozoafromtestis. The acrosomalcore (A)
and radialarms (R) are clearlyvisible. Phase-contrastoptics. Scale bar = 5 Arm;
B, Freshmount of spermatozoa
from testis, stained with toluidine blue. Chromatin(C) and the acrosomaltubule (AT) are visible. Scale bar =
5 Am;C, Transmissionelectron micrographshowing oblique and longitudinalsections throughthe acrosomal
axis of spermatozoa.A fibrillaracrosomaltubule(AT) extendsthroughthe acrosome,which comprisesan inner
(IR) and an outer (OR) region.An outer acrosomalmembrane(OM) separatesthe acrosomefrom the nucleus,
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son, 1983, forreview).The "chromatinring"
reportedby Sapelkin and Fedoseev (1981)
did not exist in the spermatozoaobserved
in the presentstudy,nor has such a structure
been reportedfor any other crab species. It
is possible that the latter authors were referringto the "granularbelts" found in immature spermatozoa such as those of cancrid crabs(Langreth,1969);however, these
structures are known to lack chromatin.
Similarly,the pentamericshape of Sapelkin
and Fedoseev's "chromatinring,"observed
in paraffin-embedded
specimens,may in fact
be the radial arms of mature spermatozoa.
The general morphology of the spermatozoa also differs from that presented by
Sapelkin and Fedoseev (1981). The fresh
smearsand SEM and TEM observationsall
reveal a very slight protrusionof the acrosomal tubule, in contrastto the mushroomshaped spermatozoawith pronouncedprotrusions reportedby these authors.
Several factors could account for these
differing observations of spermatozoan
structure. For example, Sapelkin and Fedoseev (1981) used only light microscopy,
and artifacts could have been produced,
since the smears originated with material
that had been fixed, stored in 70%alcohol,
and then examined in 2% formalin.
The structureand chemical natureof the
spermatophorepellicle may be important
in elucidating possible mechanisms involved in spermatophoretransfer,storage,
and dehiscence. In contrast to the observations of Sapelkin and Fedoseev (1981),
the pellicle does not seem to be rich in protein. This, togetherwith the weak PAS reaction, suggeststhatthe pellicleis composed
of a non-PAS reactingbiopolymer.A likely
candidate for this would be chitin, which
has been observed in the spermatophore
walls of the portunid crabs Scylla serrata
(see Uma and Subramoniam, 1979) and
Carcinusmaenas (see Spalding, 1942).
In contrastto the double spermatophore
walls found in Scylla serrata(see Uma and
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Subramoniam,1979), there is only one pellicle surroundingthe spermatophoricmass
of C. opilio. The greatlyfolded form for this
structurewas not observed in the SEM and
TEM micrographs for the majid Libinia
emarginata or the portunid Ovalipes ocellatus(see Hinsch and Walker,1974;Hinsch,
1986). The peculiar configuration of the
spermatophorepellicleobservedin C. opilio
may be of functional significancein spermatophore transfer and storage, and ultimately in fertilization,as detailed below.
Although the conducting channel of the
first pleopod is itself essentially hermetic
alongits length(P. G. Beningerand Y. Poussart, Departement de biologie, Universite
de Moncton, New Brunswick,Canada,unpublished electron microscopic observations), severallines of evidence indicatethat
spermatophoresmay come in contact with
sea water during copulation. First, there is
no directanatomicalconnectionbetweenthe
penisand the base of the firstpleopod,which
acts as a funnel to collect the emitted spermatophores. In addition, the pumping action of the second pleopod would necessarily introduce sea water along with the
spermatophoresinto the conducting channel of the first pleopod. Indeed, the small
internal diameter of this channel, together
with the great viscosity of the ejaculateindicate that transferof the ejaculate would
necessitatedilution with sea water. The observationsof Watson (1970, 1972) on spermatophores issuing from copulating snow
crabs into the surroundingsea water confirm the "leaky"nature of the process.
In vitro observations of spermatophores
and their seminal fluid to which sea water
has been added show a rapid increase in
size, presumablydue to uptakeof waterinto
the apparentlyhypertonic spermatophoric
mass. Such a swelling upon contact with a
dilute medium has also been observed in
vitro in hermit crab spermatophores(Hamon, 1937). Thus, the greatlyfolded pellicle, by allowing a largeincreasein volume,

withinwhichchromatin(C)is visible.Acrosomalcap (AC),membranelamellarcomplex(MLC),nuclearenvelope
(NE). Scale bar = 5 ,um;D, Transmissionelectron micrographof a radial arm of the nucleus (longitudinal
section),boundedby the nuclearenvelope (NE). Chromatin(C) extends into the arm. Note bilamellarstructure
of the acrosomalmembrane,comprisingan inner (IM) and an outer (OM) acrosomalmembrane.Scale bar =
2 Hm;E, White matrix (M) secretedby a lobe of the posteriorvas deferens.Note flattenedendothelium(E).
Hematoxylin-eosin.Scale bar = 50 Am.
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decreases the risk of prematureruptureof
the spermatophoresduringcopulationprior
to their entry into the spermatheca.
We proposethat fertilizationinvolves dehiscenceof the spermatophoresvia the same
basic mechanismsas describedabove. There
appearto be pronounceddifferencesin times
to dehiscence; some spermatophoresrupture in less than a minute, while others are
still intact, althoughvery swollen, after 2 h
of continuousexposureto sea-water-diluted
ejaculate.This differentialresistanceto dehiscencemay play a role in the reproductive
strategyofC. opilio.As in othermajidcrabs,
viable egg extrusionin this species may occur either shortly after copulation or even
in the absence of a male one or two years
following copulation (Watson, 1970). Spermatophores which dehisce after relatively
brief contactwith a dilute medium (i.e., just
after copulation) would thus liberate spermatozoa for immediate fertilizationshould
the female's oocytes be readyfor extrusion,
whereas unrupturedspermatophorescould
be stored in the spermathecauntil the oocytes are matureor for subsequentyears in
the absence of a male. Furtherstudies will
be needed before the physical basis for differentialdehiscenceis established,but some
possibilities include differencesin folding,
thickness, and chemical composition of
the spermatophorepellicle. It may be that
more than one prolongedexposureto a dilute medium, with intervening water loss
(such as duringstoragein the spermatheca),
may be necessaryfor the dehiscence of the
more resistant spermatophores.
Contact between stored spermatophores
and sea water may be initiated by the entry
of sea water into the spermatheca,which
may be effected by the contraction of the
muscles attachedto the normallycollapsed
cuticular vagina. Such muscles have also
been describedfor other Majidae(Hartnoll,
1968). Flexing movements of the abdomen
which have been observed to precede and
accompany egg extrusion (Watson, 1970)
may also promote entry of sea water into
the spermathecae. The elastic fibers observedin the eiptheliumof the spermatheca
would allow for its expansion during copulation and also during the influx of sea
water as the collapsed cuticular duct is
opened.
Hinsch (1986) has demonstratedthat in

the majid crab Libinia emarginata the female can copulate in the hard-shelledcondition, in which case fertilizationoccursimmediately following copulation. In these
crabs, spermatozoa were observed free in
the spermathecalmatrixon the morningafter copulation. Female Ovalipes ocellatus,
however, mate in the soft-shelled state and
store the spermatozoa for varying periods
of time. In this species,spermatophoreswere
intact on the morning following copulation
(Hinsch, 1986). Both hard and soft-shelled
mating are known to occur within the Majidae (Hartnoll,1969);indeed, female C. opilio have been observedto mate in both the
soft-shelled (primiparous) and the hardshelled (multiparous)state (Watson, 1970,
1972; Taylor et al., 1985). The exact chronology of fertilizationmay thus depend on
the molt status of C. opilio. The ovigerous
females used for histological examination
in the presentstudyweresampledin August
and sacrificed in November 1984; since
mating occurs in April-May (Taylor et al.,
1985; Hooper, 1986), it is evident that the
intact spermatophoresfound in the spermathecae were stored for at least seven
months. The altered shape of spermatophores within the spermatheca(spermatophoric mass pulled inside and away from
the pellicle), together with the extremely
viscous consistency of the spermathecal
matrix, indicates that the matrix and spermatheca constitute a hypertonic or anhydrousenvironment,and that most waterinside the spermatophoreshas been lost. This
observationtends to supportour hypothesis
concerningthe osmotic mechanismof spermatophoredehiscence,as well as providing
a "failsafe" means of storing spermatophores for subsequentegg extrusionswhich
may take place over several years (Watson,
1970).
The observations of Brown (1966) on
Callinectessapidus indicate that acrosome
devaginationof the spermatozoamay also
be induced by exposureto sea water. In vitro devagination in Carcinus maenas appears to be the result of swelling of the hydrophilic acrosome following exposure to
an osmotically dilute medium. This reaction increasesin rapidityas the externalmedium decreases in tonicity (Pochon-Masson, 1968a). A decrease in the osmotic
pressureof the externalmedium may be an
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tant stimulus for spermatozoan devagination in the reptant decapods in general, as
indicated by in vitro experiments on the
lobster Homarus vulgarisand the crayfish
Astacus astacus (Pochon-Masson, 1968b).
We thus hypothesize that fertilizationin
C. opilio involves: (1) dilution of the seminal fluids/spermathecal matrix with sea
water either at copulation or immediately
priorto later egg extrusion;(2) swellingand
dehiscence of the spermatophoresdue to
inflow of water from the surroundingdiluted fluids; and (3) facilitation for spermatozoan devagination following swelling induced by inflow of water from the diluted
spermathecalmedium. An alternateor additional stimulus for spermatozoan devagination could be an ion-specific reaction
induced by contact with sea water, such as
that observed in vitro with spermatozoaof
the natantianSicyonia ingentis(see Clarket
al, 1981).
The observation that only one of the 12
females processed for histology contained
spermatophorescontrasts with the results
of Elner and Gass (1984) who found that
96 of 98 females from northwestCape Breton Island sampled and sacrificed in November contained spermatophores.In addition, the factthat all but one of the females
examinedhistologicallyin the presentstudy
had distended spermathecaewithout spermatophores or spermatozoa is also enigmatic. It is clear,however,that the criterion
of distended spermathecaealone cannot be
used to identify spermatophore-carrying
females; direct examination of spermathecal
contents is necessary.
The present study, including the finding
of fully formed spermatophoresin the morphometricallyimmaturemale we examined
and in previously reportedfresh mounts of
morphometricallyimmature males (Conan
and Comeau, 1986), adds a new dimension
to the alreadycomplex reproductivebiology
of C. opilio (Elneret al., 1986). Clearlyfurtherresearchis necessaryif the reproductive
biology of snow crab populations is to be
better understood.
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